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CEASE YOUR FUNNING.

I L O V E  wit as much as any m an, but a joke m ay certain
ly  fometimes be carried too far. I have never fubm ittcd 

to the juftice o f L o rd  Shaftefbury’ s fanciful pofuion, that 
ridicule is the teji o f  truths and I own I think its application is 

peculiarly offeniive when political fubje&s o f the deepeil and 
m od ferious importance, are treated with idle levity and buf
foon irony.— Thefe fentiments have been principally excited 
by reading a pamphlet entitled 4 Argumetits fo r  a?id againj} an 
Union considered.’— T he author o f this work has evidently w rit
ten after the model o f  fome o f Sw ift ’ s lighter compofitions ; a 
ftyle which in m y apprehenfion, has never till now been iuc- 
cefsfully imitated, though attempted with fom e talent by the 
fuppofed annotators o f the late A lderm an  G eorge Faulkner, 
and in fome few  other instances.

T h is  ftyle confifts altogether in the art o f fupporting in a 
ftrain o f grave irony the oppofite o f the opinion which you 
mean to eftabliih. It  is a good-humoured application o f the 
argum ent called by logicians argiunentum ad abfurdum; but 
whether it partakes more o f jeft or fophifm, I  again proteil 
againit the ufe o f either upon fubjefts o f national importance 
and public concern. I  ihall briefly enumerate a few o f the 
mofi prominent artifices by which the author o f this work, 
who I am convinced is either a member o f Oppofition, or an 
abfolute United Iriihm an, endeavours by an afFe&ed recom
mendation o f the meafure, to cry down and depredate the 
proje<5ted Union, the only chance o f this country’ s falvation ; 
premiíing that, in order to give a higher relifh to his ridicule, 
he has had the addrefs to circulate a report with very fuccefs- 
fu l induftry that the work in queftion is the production o f an 
Engjifh  gentleman o f confideiable talents, who is an Irii i 
nrembcr o f Parliam ent, and in high official frtuation in D u b 
lin Caille, Indeed, fuch has been the prevalence of this re
port, and fo well limulated is the m alk afTumed, that on p'.ru- 
fal 1  was icarcely able to diflinguifh whether the au .Lor was tu
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«arneft or not ; and I am credibly informed that to this horn-, 
fevcral well meaning people continue in the erroneous opinion 
that he was fo.

I  do not pretend to trace the progrefs o f this facetious w ri
ter, regularly from page to pàge, but fhall point out a few of 
his topics which appear to me fufficient to deteél at once the 
duplicity o f the ftyle, and the depth of the intention. He 
affeds with great appearance of gravity, throughout the en
tire pamphlet, to denounce the exigence o f the Irilh Parlia
ment as the caufe o f the late rebellion and invafion, and he 
drfcws from thefe principles once eitabliihed, an inevitable 
conclusion, that the return o f fuch calamities is only to be 
prevented by the annihilation of the cauie of them. Here, 
indeed, latet anguis in Herbâ. This is the very language of 
the United Iriflimen.— The fame pofitiom, the fame inferen
ces, are to be found faintly vifible in the fpeeches of all the 
Oppofition members in England and Ireland, and glaringly 
confpicuous in every number o f the Prefs, and Union S ta r; 
avowing themfelves in the confeífions o f Do&or M ‘Nevin, 
proclaiming themfelves in the manifeftos o f Arthur O'Connor. 
Is  it not evident, then, that the author in queftion is fuch as 
I  have defcribed him ?— Is it not evident, that by infidiouily 
inferring the neceillty of an Union, from the corruption of 
the Lrifh legiilature, he in fad  directs the attention o f this de
luded nation, at one and the fame moment, to the pretence 
o f a Reform, and the proje<fl o f a Separation ?— He never 
imputes the late calamities of this country to any thing but 
Parliament, and fo far from accuiing the prevalence of French 
principles, or the extravagance o f French ambition, as inftm- 
jnental to our misfortunes, he never fpeaks of that abandon
ed nation without partiality and panegyric. He cannot ex
pert that fo flimfy an artifice mud not befeen through by eve
ry difcerning man. Every fuch man knows that his aiTertions 
and his arguments, are equally unfounded ; that his IVlajefty 
has every year fince his acceiïion, returned thanks to the le
giilature, for the patriotifm and loyally o f their conduft, and 
that both Lord Cornwallis and Lord Camden, have repeatedly 
declared (-from the throtie) that the difcomfiture of the difaf- 
fe&ed and rebellious, was entirely owing to the viitue, fpirit, 
and fagacity of Parliament. ' It is well known, that if it w>as 
not a good Parliament, it would never pafs the intended 
V  mon, which is to be the falvation o f the country, and which 
there is very little donbt, will be palled by a great majority—  
notwithftanding the ily oppofition, and aife&ed lupport, o f 
fuch wolves in ihcep’s clothing, as the author of the pamphlet 
in qneilion. But
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But this writer knew very well that his inference was a mn 
fequitur ;  that in truth the Union is to be conceded to Ireland, 
becauie the Parliament is a good one, and deferves to go to a 
better place ; and that even it" the legiflature, as he infinuates, 
was the caufe o f our misfortunes, it evidently could not im
prove our condition, to remove thefe representative delin
quents into a more remote theatre for the exhibition o f their 
depravity, and give new temptation and opportunity to tranf- 
grefs at a diftance from the controul and ceniure o f their 
conllituents ; he faw plainly, that every thinking mind would 
be ilruck by the dilproportion of the remedy to the evil, and 
would o f itfelf precipitate into the real conclufion— that fo 
abandoned a legiilature could only be corre&ed by radical re
form, or complete d i lu t io n .  Thus have I fatisfa&orily 
proved, in this inftance, that a concealed United Iriihman 
has jefuitically aifumed the ftyle and chara&er o f a loyal En- 
gliihman, who does honour to our country by reprefenting it, 
for the bafell and worft o f puipofes.

It providentially happens, that the bed. concerted and bèft 
executed fraud cannot long remain undifcovered, and fre
quently is the inilrum entof difcovering itfelf. Thus> reader, 
it is worth obferving, how aitfu lly this difiiFedted fciibbler 
introduces an eulogy upon the French Republic. Even the 
incorporating Union, 'which is to be the fahation o f the country, 
he affevls to recommend principally upon the exampie o f 
Ffance, well knowing that this falutary meafure ftands inde
pendently upon its own intiinfic merits, and really feeking to 
depreciate its excellence by putting it upon an improper foot
ing. Vide page 8 of this work, where you may find thefe 
words : —“  France has net only united to b e rf'f, and incorporat'd 
a great a ddition ç f  territory, hut has rendered abfolutely dependent 
on her rw iil ahnofl all the fm alkr Jiates which fu r round her.”  Mark 
the vile and profligate information, that the confeqnence o f 
our Union ir.uit be an abfolute dependence of Ireland upon 
the will o f England, whereas, every unprejudiced man knowTs, 
that, in fa61, an Union is the only thing which can fecure the 
independence o f Ireland, and enfuie the falvation o f the coun
try. l ie  proceeds—“  Geneva is incorporated, Savoy is incorpo- 

I'ted, {dl the A ufrian provinces in Flanders, all the German fa tes  
o>: i''Is ft de f i b ;  Rhine are incorporated^ Spain is fubjeSl”  See. &c. 
U would be difguUingto tranfcribe more o f this naufeoushy- 
pocviiy. The reader has already perceived the drift of it.—  
Jn the firit place, it feeks, by tliei'e preïendéd companions, to 
ç • cite an itne national ptide, and to fuggeft to Ireland how 
; : ctle her cafe refcmbles that of Geneva, (which contains about
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25>00°  inhabitants.) or Savoy, or any petty province, or con
quered enemy. But Ireland will not be diverted from her 
great objeift by fuch filly fophifm ; ihe knows her own great- 
nefs and diifimilitude to thofe affronting caricatures, and íhe 
adopts the Union upon its own intrinfic merits, and becaufi it  
is certainly to be the falvation o f the country. The fécond object is 
not lefs mifchievous, and indeed it was fcarcely to be expected 
that any man could have the audacity to pronounce, even un
der the maik of this fcribe, an exaggerated and fulfome pane
gyric upon the enemies o f his country. We all know very 
well for what purpofes certain perfons thought it proper to 
magnify all the exploits of the French. The invincibility o f 
their troops, was a confiant theme o f declamation with the 
paragraph writers o f the Prefs, and other coadjutors o f this 
pamphleteer, at the time thofe troops were impatiently ex
pected for the invafion o f this country ; and now that the 
Great Nation has been defeated in her attempt to effett an in
corporating Union with Ireland, the fame gentry find it expe- 
dient to renovate the hopes o f their party after the late difap- 
pointment ; and the wretch whom I  am now employed in de
tecting, in his pretended recommendation o f an Union, ab- 
folutely adopts the cant of French phrafeology, and talks of 
eftabliihing an united empire, one and indivifible.— Vide page 9. 
— Nor are thefe the only inftances in which the rebel vocabu
lary breaks through, and expofes the hypocrite. In  page 1 1 ,  
the gentleman has thought proper to fay —“  The king of En- 
“  gland refides in another kingdom— the councils of the go- 
“  vernment o f Ireland are framed in the Britiih cabinet— the 
“  government of Ireland is actually adminiitered by a Britiih 
“  Lord Lieutenant, who diilributes the patronage o f the 
“  Crown — the Itiih Parliament is fubjeCt to Britiih influence, 
"  and near one million of the rents of this kingdom are annu- 
“  ally exported to abfentees—nor can this inconvenience ceafe 
“  whilil affairs remain as a t prefent.”  It fome.times happens 
to a man, on hearing particular things, to fancy he has heard 
them before, and to afk himfelf, where did I meet this laft ? 
Ja il  ib did I feel upon perufing this paflage. 1 rubbed my 
eyes, but found it was not a dream ; for, on taking down an 
old file of the Prefs, which was my part of the plunder in 
j anfacking a rebel’ s houie as a yeoman, I found not only the 
fentiments, but the identical phrafes. The weak argument 
by which he would thus injure the caufe of Union, is this ; 
— that if  Engîifh influence predominates, the tranfplantation 
o f our legiflature will remedy the evil ; and power, confe
re n c e , and government, will reverr into Iiifh channels óncc

( 6 )
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m o re/ H e  knew fuch an inference could not be fwallowed 
by any m an at the outfide o f  Sw ift ’ s hofpitaî ; and thus, in 
fa i l ,  wounds the caufe, by an affectation o f  unfkilfully de
fending it. H e knows it is his premifes that are falfe, that 
they are the mere cant and fabrication o f  the United lrifhm en, 
that E n glilh  influence does not predominate here, and that, 
in fa it , an Union is made neceiTary by the unpliant and ftub- 
born independence o f  the Irifh parliam ent, as he is forced af
terw ards to adm it, and to exem plify, by the mulifh refinance 
in which the faid parliam ent counteracted the interefts o f the 
empire upon the queilions o f the Regency, and Com m ercial 
Prepoiitions. [F id e  p^ge 12  & 1 3 . )  E v e ry  one knows, that 
after an Union, fuch mifchievous inftances can nevei occur 
again ; that this is the real motive for the m eafure, and there
fore it was neceiTarv for this cunning incendiary to throw duil 
in our eyes upon the fubjeCt. I  fhall no longer, by difguifing 
m y fentiments, follow  the example o f this fophift, whom 1 
reprobate. I  have hitherto hinted m y opinion o f what he is, 
and fhall now boldly avow m y fentiments as to nvho he is.

I  have confulted feveral eminent political and literary per- 
fonages, who all agree with me in difcovering in legible cha
racters, the principles and ftyle o f a certain democratic coun- 
fellor, the well known author o f Hurdy Gurdy, and the Old 
Lion  o f England ;  and who has recently experienced the lenity 
o f government, in being fuffered to baniih him felf ; and for 
the fake o f his health, to make Liibon the fcene o f his exile. 
F o r  fhame, M r. Sampfon ! Is this gratitude ? Is this honor ? 
Is  this a return for the m ercy extended to you ? A n d  had 
you no other w ay o f thanking m y L o rd  Cornwallis, than b y  
oppofmg the wifeft meafure o f his governm ent, and by m a
king a travefty and caricature o f  his Secretary, the vehicle 
o f  your- m alignity ?— T h is is one o f the m any proofs that ri
gid and effectual juftice ought, long fince, to have been exe
cuted upon the author o f  the pamphlet in queftion.

It  is almoft below criticifm, to notice the puerile and fchofll- 
boy allegories, tropes, and metaphors o f  this author. Such, 
i f  a writer was ferious, m ight be ccnlidered as innocent relax
ations from reafoning, and fometimes happy, though light, 
illuftrations o f argument ; but when a gibing fatyrift wiihes 
to counteract this great nation, in her ftruggle for fuch a con- 
flitutional bleiling as the Union, it is evident that he m ud in
tend to ridicule both the country and the m eafuie, by com 
paring her fucceflively to the Seven United Provinces, to the 
Sabines, .to a lady going to be married, a trader going into 
partnership, and an aukward booby commencing his educa

tion.
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tien. T o  the following paffage, I am not able, with candour, 
to deny the merit o f wit •— “  I f  any perfon has a foil, unedu- 
** cated, unimproved, and injured by bad habits, and bad 
“  company, in order to remedy thefe imperfe&ions, would it 
<e not be his firft endeavour to eftablifli him in the beft focieties, 
“  and introduce him into the moll virtuous, the moil poliihed,

* “  and moil learned company ; and if  he could once reconcile 
44 him to fuch companies, and teach him to relifh their conver- 
“  fation, would he not be certain of his fon’ s improvement, 
“  and of his finally turning out to his credit and fatisfaftion.”  
— (  Vide page 8.)

This I admit to be witty and irrefiftibly amufing ; no gra
vity can withftand the idea o f Old Ireland going to fchool to 
England: but while I pay this juft tribute to the humour o f 
the writer, I once again, and once for all, proteft and exclaim, 
againft the ufe o f wit upon fuch occafions.— I truft there is 
too much good fenfe, or (as the Right Hon. the Attorney 
General fays) fpirit and honour, in this nation, to be difgufted, 
or in any other way diverted, from the great objed of an in
corporating Union, either by any ludicrous or affrontive flmi- 
les, or by the affedation o f ufing weak and trifling arguments 
in fupport of it.— The real argument in fupport o f it, 
ftands upon a rock, and none but cloven-footed traitors pre«- 
tend there is any other. I wifti it was the only, becaufe I am 
fu»e it is the beft, argument ever advanced upon the fubjett, 
and tharis, \that it w ill certainly be the Jaivation o f the country.

Another topic o f this work, I  cannot pafs by with the flight 
cenfure reluctantly impofed upon pardonable wit, and amu- 
fing bagatelle. It is of a more ferious complexion, and betrays 
the fupprefled United Irifhman in every feature, This Gen
tleman afFe&s to recommend the Union (but non tali auxilio, 
& c.) as if  it would preclude the poflibility o f any future rebel
lion at home, or invafion from abroad. —I f  we believe him, 
the exiflence o f the Irifh  Parlia7?ient confotules a difunitedfiate o f 
the Britifh  Empiré, which leaves a particular part o f it open to the 
attacks o f F rar.ee, and i f  that avenue o f difunion Jhould be clofed, 
then, & c.-—(  Vide page 9.) Now we all know, that
though an Union will ceitainly be the falvation of the nation, 
yet it is impoflible that a new modification of a moral relation, 
can produce any change in the phyfical fituation o f the coun^ 
try. Under every poliible mode o f connexion, the coaft will 
remain in the fame geographical pofition as to France; and 
as to the probability of internal difiention, the fooliih male- 
contents of this ifiand may, perhaps, be recruited by fome 
moie fooliia inalecoittenis, whom this falutary meafure of an

Union
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Union m ay difguft, in confequence o f  fuch inflam m atory p ro
ductions as the Pam phlet in queilion. Therefore we m ud 
adm it, that though an Union w ill certainly be the falvation of 
the country, yet it is poflible, and in rerum natura that after 
it is accomplished, there may be fuch a thing as rebellion and 
invafion. W hat then does this Ju das mean ? Evidently to lu ll 
us, and E n glan d , into a fatal fecurity on this important fub- 
je£t : to perluade E n glan d  o f the phyfical impoflibility o f fuch 
events, and to give France an opportunity to elude our invin
cible fleets, and once more annoy our domeilic peace j— but 
it is impoffible, I  truft, that the French can be fo eafily gulled ; 
they have already fuiFered pretty fm artly by taking the advice 
o f  our A u th o r and his auxiliaries ; and I appeal to every rea- 
fonable m an, whether there is not every probability that even 
after an Union, the gallant and generous nation o f  E n glan d  
w ill make, upon a iim ilar em ergency, as great, or nearly as 
great efforts to fave this country from  invafion, as it did before 
fuch an event was in contemplation. A s  all the Iriih  m ilitia 
w ill neceifarily and ipfo fa ilo  become Engliihm en, and the Pro- 
teilants become the m ajority o f  our people upon the eftabliih- 
m e n to f the Union, {vide page 26 ) it w ill o f  courfe be uielefs 
to fend over the Englifti m ilitia as heretofore, and therefore 
probably that m ay not be done } but I  really  cannot fee w hy 
the E ngliih  n avy  ihould not fail to our aififtance after this 
defirable event,— we know it did fo before very  efFe&ually, 
and therefore I  think I  m ay juftly conclude, that as an Union 
was not then found necelfary to bring the Engliíh  n avy  to our 
fuccour, fo that (as-far as men m ay conjecture about futurity) 
there is no great probability that there is any thing in an 
Union which w ill make it ij?ipoJfible for the fam e thing to hap
pen again.

I  pafs by the idle and intentionally feeble inference drawn 
from  the preference which the United States o f  A m erica  gave 
to an incorporating Union over a federal one : but as I pafs, 
m uil obferve upon the artifice which this fly  gentleman dis
plays, in recommending upon all occafions, the example ot 
avowed republicans to this loyal nation. H ow ever, let me 
iuil hint how little analagous the cafes are : in the firft place, 
after the fuccefs o f the rebel arm s, all the States o f A m erica  
ilarted upon equal terms— no one had any thing to give up to 
another ; there w as, therefore, no firatum  for the benefits o f 
an incorporating Union, whereas in our cafe, Ireland has an 
independent Legiflature, eftabliihed for m any centuries, to 
fur render, and m uil naturally expect the resulting benefits to 
be exactly in proportion to the facrifice made ; and perhaps it 
is owing to this very circnm ilancc that A m erica, notwith-

C  (landing
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{landing all the advantages o f an incorporating U nion, and 
the interpofition o f the A tlan tic , has remained fubjeit to 
French cabal and intrigue, and all the mifthiefs refulting from  
them ; whereas in Ireland, under all its peculiar circumftances, 
an incorporating Union w ill certainly be the falvation o f the coun
try.— This man in the m aik has really pa (fed by the only na
tional analogy applicable. The cafe o f Coriica is precifely in 
point. Upon the acquilition o f  that iiland in this w ar, E n g 
land was weak enough to eftabliih a connection with it upon 
fuch federal principles as the prefent connection with Ireland—• 
an Engliili Viceroy and Corfican Parliament ; and what was 
the event ? T he Corfican gem  dropped out o f the Britifh 
Crown aimoft as foon as it was fet there; whereas had the 
Union been incorporate, without any Parliam ent at all, it 
would certainly, as in Ireland, have been the jalvation. o f the 
country.

I  know very well what he means by the introduction o f Scot
land. I  know he would fuggeft that England is divided from 
it as it was from Mercia by a river, and from  Ireland by a 
fea ; but the fallacy o f this dark and m alignant infinuation is 
plain to the fimpleft underftanding. I f  the truth be once 
eftablifhed, diftance cannot affect it. I f  it be true that an 
incorporated Union is advantageous for countries divided by a 
river half a mile broad, the addition o f another h a lf mile w ill 
not alter the m oral, though it does the phyiical pofition.—  
Therefore you may add ad infinitum, &c. & c* Q ^ E . D . Bu t 
as the A uthor rem arks, example is the beft o f argu m en ts, 
and what more pregnant example can be conceived than the 
cafe o f A m erica. A m erica was united to England by an 
incorporated Union, that is, by an E n glifh  Governm ent, 
without any Parliam ent except that at Weftminfter ; and 
though the entire A dantic lay between them, no country was 
ever more happy or profperous, or advanced more rapidly in 
every defirable improvement, until the unnatural and profli
gate rebellion which broke out in the provinces, and which 
ended in their feparation from the parent country ; and which, 
i f  any form  o f Governm ent could have prevented it, would 
have been that incorporating Union, the bleffings o f which 
lhe unmeritedly enjoyed. But it is eafy  to kiiow a certain 
perfon’ s fentiments o f that unnatural rebellion, who in page 
19 , panegyrizes the virtues o f W aihington, and the lagacity  
of A dam s ; and who, i f  the late dreadful rebellion had fuc- 
ceeded here, would have fpoken with equal iincerity o f the 
virtues o f H olt, and the fagacity o f O’Connor. In fpeaking 
o f  Scotland, I  know, too, that he would fuggeft to our 
minds difcouraging ideas : for inftance, that though Edin 
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b urch  has confidetably improved fince the Union, yet that 
the two events (land not in the relation o f caufe and efteit to 
each other, and that fuch a citv in the fame fp acect time mult 
at all events have advanced. T h is « c e t  tainly flim iy, tor who 
can tell what might have been the htuation ot Edinburgh at 
this day, i f  there had not been an Union ? M oll probably ths 
l u x u r y  that would have been induced b y  the refidence ot a 
Court and L eg iilatu re , w o u l d  l o n g  before now have been its 
deftruaion, and it m ight at this hour be aheap  o f ruins.

H e alfo m ud have wilhed to infinuate, that all the avenues ot 
ambition and promotion being im u n a te ly  clofed in Scotland 
by the Union, Scotfmen are proverbial em igrants, and are 
obliged to tranfplant .themfelves into Englan d , where thetr 
fuccels in pulhing their fortunes is a fource ot endlels ridicule 
and national jealoufy ; aud where, m fpue o f a ll their pains in 
alien in g themfelves to be Britons and not Scotfm en, the furly 
natives never fail to remind them that they are not Englitfa- 
men W hy this is true ; but how entirely does the applica
tion fail as to Ireland, whofe natives have alw ays been popu
lar and favourite cha.aflers in Englan d . W e know no jealoufy  
ever exifts in the bofom o f an Engliihm an towards an- H iber- 
man, and that the males and iem ales ot that liberal nation 
have alw ays vied in paying compliments to their fortunate 
neighbours. Neither does the example o f Scotland militate 
acainft our adoption o f an Union, for though there have been 
t w o  r e b e l l io n s  in 80 years, and though tn fpite o f an mcorpo- 
porate Union the French contrived to intrigue there lately , 
and M uir, Palm er, and others, preached republicanism and 
the pike philofophy in that happy province, yet we all 
know that all this happened A F T E R  the Union, whereas in 
Ireland, the Union being fubfequent to fuch m isfortunes, 
m a il com pletely extinguilh the poffibility ot their revival, and
be in every f in k  the falvation oj the country.

I come now to the m oil unprincipled part o f this work. 
E very  body knows that one o f the ftrongeft and moR unan- 
fwerable argum ents in favour ot an Union is, that it mult ot 
neceflity exiingViih all religious an.mofities, and for ever filence 
the difcordance o f feitarious conflitfs. For mftance, it is ob
vious that thé Catholics can never hereafter com plain ot net 
participating in the conftiiution, became there will be no con- 
ltituiion foi them to participate in ; and that they w ill have 
nothing to aik from  their Proteitant brethren, btcauie tliej 
Proteilant biethicn will have nothing to give them ; and on 
the other hand, the Proteilants can have no alarm  leaft their 
privileges fuould be taken from  them, when they will Have

nothing t*j be tabbed T h is
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This equitable and natural compofition o f claims, which 
otherwife niuft have claihed in endlefs difcord, has almoft, 
without an exception, reconciled both parties in a common 
unanimity o f approbation, to a meafure which demonftrably
•will be the falvation o f the country. But how does this abandon.
ed hireling o f a defperate faftion, endeavour to diftort this
happy circumftance, and fruftrate fo defirable a confumma- 
tion \

1-orfooth he laments, with hypocritical quotation, in page 
32 , that tt is a confummation devoutly to he •wifhed, but- never t o i - 
expefied; and in order to tear open and feiler the gaping 
wounds o f his languiihing country, he labours to difguft both 
rehgions againft the Union, by affefling to repiefent it as ex- 
clufive.y advantageous to each. He argues that each religion 
is to be bettered at the expence o f the other, and that both 
mult gain, becaufe each mull lofe. T o  the Catholic he afFeits 
to iay, while the prefent order o f things continues, the Pro- 
teftant Afcendancy mull be maintained ; there is no getting 
rid o f it— the K ing’s Coronation Oath— the Teft L aw s— the 
Conftitution in Church and State— all ftand in your wav ■—

• Government wilh to ferve you, but the Conftitution is a Gor- 
dian Knot o f difficulties, and there is no way but cutting it

TerA. ^  rat Wl11 .fiSnifr  an o f Parliament^ if
the Inin Parliament ltfelf is out o f the way ?— His Maieflv
can have no further icruples about his oath, when his iriih 
Parliament have made free with theirs ; in an Union all diffi
culties will vamih, and then who knows what the King and 
B ntifh Parliament, may hereafter do for you. This is a juft 
paraphrafe o f the topics he addreiTes infidiouily to the Catho-

Î !fSi 7  /  í v SVer7PJU[Púfe,. th^t the>* iee the tendency
of his fophifms, and be prejudiced againft that Union, which is
to be the Ja lv at ion o f the country. T o  the Proteftants he fays, 

ie Ca}hol[cs the majority now— nothing but an Union 
can ma^e them the minority. For though foui Catholic lriih- 
irien, are more numerous than one Proteftant Iriihman, vet 
if  to the latter you add ten Proteftant EngHihmen, the Pro
teftant Jnihmen w.ll then exceed the Catholic Irifl.men, in the 
proportion o f eleven to four. Haften then to work this fum, 
and avail yourfebes o f political arithm etic-Befides, your 
I  rue Blue politics are going out of faftion- ( V i d e  pale c 2 )

r f  r  ' °f  *” d whom w ill it J .
cT p  The Catif 'C !  W / net acquiejhe in it, propriety— .A party
■ s  ,H lrd a ’i J '  l erm lt unM  and abfurd—Another partv
Z t V h T iï/ f rm Or- hy f i 'uler ” amei’ g w t  leaders in Oppojh.ou, 
Pjfibly the future Mmiflers o f England, may condemn it, and feme
7/iônkrs o f the B n tijb  Cabinet are fuppofed to be adverfe to it. I ti
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^ a b ility  may depend upon accident, upon the death o f  aJingle charac
ter, upon the chafige o f  a ?ninijler9 or the temper o f  a L o rd  Lieute
nant ; the policy o f  this fyflein is much doubted by the people c f  E n 

gland , and while your Parliam ent exijls, you are never fecure again ft  
fuck contingencies.— A n d  again, in page 26 — Great B rita in  is not 
pledged upon any fpecific principle to juppert one fe ft  in Ireland , more 
than another — I  know not by what tiejhe is debarred from  ajjtjling 
the Catholics, while the kingdoms remain Jeparate— that is, in other 
words, perhaps* if» the next rebellion, the Englitti m ay join the 
Catholic? againd the Proteilants. No com panion is too ludi
crous for fuch tiaíh  as this, and indeed J am fatigued with feri- 
ous refentment againft fuch abfurd profligacy. It is like an old 
(inner, clapping two boys on the back, to make them break 
each other’ s heads, while he runs aw ay with the prize for which 
they contend. It  is like a fraudulent groom  porter, proclaim 
ing the odds in favour o f one gam bler, while he whifpers them 
in favour o f the o th e r—or a (harper, looking over, and ad- 
viiing one hand, while he is m aking iigns on his fingers to the 
adveifary . It  is im pudently, and for difaffetfed purpofes, 
reprefenting Governm ent as an A udioneer, letting the bleff- 
ings o f an Union up to a p uff auftion, threatening the Protefl- 
ants thac they will be outbid by the Catholics, and the Catho-. 
lies that the Pioteftants w ill get the m arket ; and prefumptu- 
oufly im puting to L o rd  Cornw allis’ s administration, the abo
minable and M achiavelian principle o f divide iff in/pera, which 
is in reality the badge o f  the United Iriihm en, and other con
federates o f that audacious pamphleteer. A  gan g o f fwin- 
dlers in London (a place notorious for fuch gentry) hired an 
alley which communicated from one public ftreet to another ; 
at each end Hood one o f the gan g, and vociferated “  Walk into 
the auélion, great bargains, walk into the auSiion ! ”  T he deluded 
paffengers, who were quietly going the broad w ay to St. 
Pau l’s cathedral, liflened to the voice o f the charm er, and 
itcpped in ; while, at the other iide, the equally deluded croud 
going through Ave-M aria-lane, did the fame. W hat was the 
cenfequence ? T h ey  knocked their heads together in the dark* 
and the remainder o f the robbers pickc-d the pockets o f both. 
Such would be the defpicable images ju ftly  applicable to the 
Britiih nation and cabinet, i f  this fhamelefs fcribbler was a true 
rcprefentative o f their fentiments ; but we know very well 
the m agnanim ity o f that nation and cabinet in conceding this 
Union to Ireland, which is to be the fahation o f the country, and 
we will not be inflamed by fuch fcandalous mifreprefentation. 
W e know that Governm ent is incapable o f fuch monitrous 
and depraved duplicity as to fay to the Catholics, emancipa
tion can never be granted till there is aa U n ion ; and to fay to
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the Proteilants, emancipation can never be refufed till there is 
an Union. In the treating of this topic the rebel blood breaks 
out in fpite of every concealment— Vide page 19 . The old 
inflammatory topic is put forward, that nine-tenths o f the pro
perty o f Ireland, are in the hands o f B ritijh  defendants ; and that 
thefe Protejfants thus pojjcfing nine-tenths o f the property, are only 
one fourth o f the inhabitants in number, and have been obliged to rely 
upon B ritijh  ajjijiance fo r the prefervation of their property and ex-
ijlence. . »

This once more, as in a former pafifage, fuggefts to the Catho
lic Irifh the defperate project which the United Iriihmen have 
ever proclaimed as the only chance o f recovering their rights, a 
ieparation from England, and yet the fame man who urges this 
argument of the Catholic numbers as conclulive upon the occa- 
iion, affe&s in another paiTage to recommend an Union upon the 
fpecific merits of its annihilating that argument altogether— Vide 
page 26. In the event of an Union the Catholics mould lo'e the ad
vantage o f the argument o f numbers which t ey at prefent enjoy. But, 
alas, this is not mere nonfenl’e—human wickednefs is equal to 
fuch a flight, though human folly is not. The iophill well knew, 
that the inferences founded upon the numbers of the Calhoiics are 
no more affeéled by the numbers o f the Englifh Proteilants than 
by the number of Dutch, Swifs or American Proteilants, and that 
before and after an Union, whether the English nation were 
Jews, Turks, or Anabaptifts, the Catholics in Ireland would con
tinue the majority o f  the people, and all arguments and expecta
tions drawn from that faft, whether juftly or otherwife, remain 
precifely as before. But this is neither more or lefs than a hint 
to the difaffeéted part of the Catholics, to turn thi6 iophilm to 
their own purpofes. It teaches them to fay—if  we are the mino
rity of the empire, the danger of our claims, which refults from 
our numbers, and with which you alarm the Proteilant, vanifhes; 
and ii we are the majority, you eftabliih our right to emancipa
tion upon the very lame principle that you eliabliih the rights o f 
the Proteilants. Vide page 23. Every ft  ate ought to eftablijh that 
religious Jeól which is moft numerous.

In page 53, already cited, among other dangers incident to the 
Proteftant mtereil, while the legiilatures remain feparate, we 
find that its liability may reil upon accident, upon the death o f a 
Jingle cnara&er. The word Jingle is printed in italics. Reader, 
reftrain your indignation when this is explained to you. It is ge
nerally conceived, in confequence of the mifreprefentations o f 
t:ie United Iriihmen, that his prefent Majefty is hollile to a fur
ther emancipation of the Iriih Catholics, but that the heir appa
rent to the crown entertains different fentiments upon that fubjeCl. 
Obferve, then, this incendiary, with affeClcd zeal for the efta-
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bliihed religion, running the king's life againfl the Protefiant 
afcendancy, but, in reality, fuggefling to the Catholics the Ihorr. 
cut to the accompli fhment o f their wiihes. It required more than 
ordinary prefumption to introduce into a work, affetfing to re
commend that meaiure which is tj be the Jahation o f the country, the 
blafied aflaflination principles of the Union Star, and to point 
out the beloved father o f his people to his loyal iubjefts as an 
obftacle to their profpeds, which only can be removed by the 
termination o f his life. Indeed the mifchievous principle which 
pervades the whole work is (to uie a colloquial expreflion) the 
fu itina la d  things into erne's head> under the fubtle pietence o f  doing 
general good. It reminds me of a familiar, though innocent iliul- 
tration. Some college ftudents were infliding^the dilcipline of 
the pump upon one of thofe unpopular characters called a bailiff, 
who had been detected in violatiug the acadcmic fanftuary. A  
fenior fellow who was a fpeólator o f  the puniihmenf and who 
though bound to enforce collegiate decorum, entertained the ulual 
antipathy to the fh eriff’s officer, exclaimed, “  fye, lads, don’t be 
cruel, don’t nail the man’s ear to the pump. The youths, who 
had not before thought o f  this improvement, thanked the precep
tor for his hint, and the unhappy v id im  was accordingly affixed
to the infiniment o f  his difgrace. .

In page 3 1  occurs a pafiage worthy o f obfervation.— It  does 
■not follow, that i f  an Union were made, that the government of Ireland 
would be lefs -vigilantly adminiftered; it would probably be adm m fiered 
with more attention, becaufe it would be lefs d ifra d e d  by the bujtnefs of 
party and o f parliament, and fo r  the fame reafcmitwould be adrnntj- 
te-red more im p a r t ia l ly In the firft place, this is a malignant and 
ilanderous calumny againft government in general, and not merely 
infinuates, but proclaims that government hitherto has not only 
not been adminiilered vigilantly and impartially, but has been 
difiraéled. Tn that general flander is alfo included much private 
defamation o f  M ajor H rr, Infpeflor Shee, M r. Gregg, the gaoler 
o f Newgate, M r. Ju ftice Swan, and other aflive and cool officers 
in the executive department. Secondly, it impudently afferts that 
fuch jhe mifcondudt and frenzy of government which is about to 
pafs a rmafure for the falvation o f the com.try ; and thirdly, it jeeko 
to inflame and ltir up the good people ot England aga|nft their 
legiflature, bv advancing an argument which, i f  pufhed, would 
conclude againft the exiftence o f all parliaments whatfoever and 
at once demonftrate the pre eminent fuperionty o f  an a b W e  
monarchv, not difturbed by any diftraBions but its own. A lus 
iophift well knew the m a x im - “  he who p r o v e s  too much proves
nothing a n d  w i t h  a f f e t t e d  fimplicity expoles himfeli to toe ap-
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plication of it. Eut, in truth, it is very poiTible that the mixeá 
government may be be ft for England, and the pure executive for 
Ireland. However» though it were to be admitted that the liber
ty of the fubjeét is fecured by the refponfibiiity which the execu
tive owes to the legiilative, yet the Britifh executive who will 
hereafter govern this country, un'difíraóled by an Irifh parliament, 
being compofed of men o f honor, they will find themfelves bound 
in honor to feel that refponfibiiity encreafedj in proportion to the 
diftance at which it refides, and therefore, in fad , the principles 
of the Irifh Conftitution, moving in an orbit more remote from 
the focus of the prerogative, will be attracted thereto in the en- 
creafed ratio o f their own contrifugal force. Beiides, if  hereafter 
any ill-advifed Lord Lieutenant fhould be tempted to make any 
unconftitutional attempt in his Government, a direfl appeal can 
be made upon the fubjed, with a reafonably fair wind to the Par
liament of the empire, in about four days, and as from the en- 
creafed numbers o f imperial fenators, there w 11 be much more 
time for public bufinefs, than formerly, there may be always ex
pected a debate, and fatisfaéfory determination, upon the fubjeét 
to be known in Ireland, (wind and weather ilill permitting) in 
about ten deys more, unlefs it üiould unfortunately happen to be 
the time of the Seiiion allotted for Meafures o f Finance, or En- 
glifh Turnpike Bills, and in the interval, whatever little encroach
ment has been made by the prerogative, will only have been de 
bene e(fe, and the fame inllance will probably not recur, foon after 
the law has been fettled upon the fubjed.

In page 48, this difaffeâed man almoft openly charges G o
vernment with taking advantage o f a feafon o f war and%onfu- 
fion, to force an Union upon the Irifh people, whereas, in truth, 
that very circumftance demonftrates the magnanimity o f Great 
Britain, inafmuch as the greater are our calamities, the greater Í3 
our neceffity for a mealure which is to be the fahation o f the country. 
But mark the manner of this ilander. As to a time o f war, it is 
true that the Folunteers took advantage o f the embarrafsments o f Great 
Britain in the lafi w ,  to affert the Independence o f our Parliament« 
It is hkewije true\ that the United Irijhmen in the prefent war, have 
taken advantage o f the fuppofed wcaknefs o f Great Britain, to play the 
game oj jeparation.-r When, therefore, enemies x f  the empire take ad
vantage of a Ume o f war un à embarafsment to efftál its ruin, we Jhou'd
tUl ni % am̂  r their CVJn £ an‘€' and make o f a time o f war, to 
eftabhjh its fecunty. What is this but to fay the Volunteers were 
no better than the United Irifhmen, and that Lord Cornwallis’s 
government is as bad as either of them. Obierve the reneraiihip 
ot this mailerly pofition he polls his favourite corps, the United
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îrîflim en, in the centre, and flanks them with the Volunteer*, 
and Lord Cornwallis’s adminiftration.— He knows too how popu
lar the rremory o f the Volunteers is with all loyal lub jeds in the 
country, and that the Lord Chancellor, and all the great officers 
o f  ilate, are proud to have belonged in their youth, to that immor
tal aflociation \ and yet in lo many words, he il 1 les them the ene
mies o f the empire, who tozk advantage c f  a time o fw a r  and emtarrafs - 
went, to efjecl its ruin.— Can the views o f  this difguifed traitor be 
any longer difguiied ?

In  the fame manner that he has halloed the Proteilants againil 
the Catholics, in the hopes’ o f theirjoining in a common cry againlt 
the falutary meaiure which is to be the Jahation c f  the country, has 
he endeavoured to commit all the clailes o f iociety in pernicious 
jealoufies againlt each other, the Law yer againil the Merchant, 
the M an of. Landed Property againil both the Clergy and the 
Di/Tenters, and the Dublin Citizen againlt the Inhabitant o f  Cork. 
T o  all thefe ieveral deicriptions, he fucceflively afieds to demon- 
Jtrate their peculiar and excluiive advantages, at the expenie oi all 
the reft, in the corrupt expectation o f  uniting them all (as I  forefee 
w ill be the cafe,) in one common oppoiition to the meaiure. T h is 
man, for his own abandoned purpoles* would let the two breafts on 
the lame boiom againlt each other. To demmjlrate (lays he) to the 
Islervy the advantage c f  an Union, would be Icji labour indeed. ( Ÿ ids 
page 37  J  And yet, ('in page $ ô j  he a ff d s  to give as the 8th Article 
o f  the Union, an arrangement with refped to tythes. W e all know 
what ^arrangement the factious crew to which he belongsv. ould make 
in that refped.— He vviihes to difguit the Rebels againit an union, 
which is to be fo advantageous to the C lergy, and to terrify the C ler
g y  from-a meafure which is to be accompanied by an arrangement 
with regard to tythes; one would fuppole he did not exped  any 
one would read'his whole pamphlet, but that each part would be 
ftudied by thole it was intended to miilead. in  one and the lame 
page (3 2 ,)  he affeds to conciliate the Diilenters, by urging in
ducements irreconcileably contradidory. 1  hey too, like the C a 
tholics, are to be ap^eafed with a burnt-offering o f  tythes— they 
too, like the Proteftants, are to be reinforced numerically, by the 
acceflion oi Scotch and Engliili DiiTenters: and yet, in the iame 
pao;e they are told, that the inevitable confequence ot the meafure, 
muit be the annihilation o f  their le d , and their neceiTary merging 
in  the mafs o f the Protestants. T he author knew that no man 
writing in a itrain o f iuch profligate inconfiltency, could be iup- 
pofed to be in earneit, and he adiiledly, a t  once fubjeds the mea
fure o f an Union, to reprobation, and the defence of it to ridicule.
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In  page 33, the temporal peers are infidioufly reminded, that no- 
thing will be left to them but their properties ; and are infultingly 
informed, that being allowed to retain their properties, will be 
more than a compenlation for the lofs of their confequence; while 
the fpiritual peers are told, that they w ill be amply recompenced by the 

fecurity given to their Diocefan Eflates, and to the general interejls o f the . 
C h u r c h and what is that fecurity, and what aie thofe interefts ?—• 
That deiertion of the Proteftant intereft, and that arrangement o f 
tythes which are promiled to the Catholics and Difienters as the 
reward o f their acquiefcence. It is eafy to fee that the fame un
principled attempt is made in the pafíage addreffed to Country 
Gentlemen, and that they are fcarcely mentioned in the pamphlet 
except for the purpofe o f invidious clafliffication, and of ihewing 
them their intereils as contradiilinguiihed from the profeflion o f 
the law and the mercantile community; whereas in truth all ranks, 
trades, and profeffions are equally concerned in this momentous 
meafure.

T o  the merchants the Author evidently infinnates with his cha- 
raéteriític artifice that none o f the expe&ed commercial advantages 
are neceifarily conne&ed with an Union, and that in the prefent 
fyitem o f connexion, a liberal and honeft policy on the part o f 
England would communicate this participation o f privileges as ef
fectually as under any other modification o f the relation between 
the two countries. This is evident by the infinuations in pages 
3,8, 39, and 40, that the Engliih will never coniume Iriihcorn, 
until there be an Union ; that they will violate national faith in 
regard o f the Iriih linen manufacture unlefs there be an Union ; 
that unJefs that meafure takes place, they will never make life of 
the great canals which they have extended to Liverpool and other 
weflern ports, hut like the dog in the manger, will deny the en
joyment o f thefe benefits both to us and themfelves. This non- 
fenfe could never have been written with any view but that o f fo
menting national jealoufy, and reprefénting the magnanimous na
tion of England as a moniter o f mean injuftice and cruel illibera
l ly .  This nonfenfe would rcprefent our generous neighbours 
buying our Coniiitution with their Commerce, commuting their 
fubilanrial advantages for our illufory pride, and content to injure 
themfelves provided they degrade us. Whereas every one knows 
the reverfe to be true. It is well underftood and univerfally be
lieved, that the Engliih have long determined upon the moll libe
ral equalization o f the commercial privileges of both nations ; thát 
fuch an event is by no means dependent upon the meafure of an 
Union, but concurrent with it, and that the only reafon for making
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the two circumftances cotemporary is the with o f  heaping favour 
upon favour till the compliment overpowers us.

T h is  refervation o f  the one boon until it can be accompanied by 
the other is evidently the dignified and munificent intention ot 
G r e a t  Britain, and as nothing manitells an handiome intention io 
much as a handfome manner, it particularly appears from the 
guarded and delicate filence preserved upon the quantity, degree and 
nature o f the commercial bleifingsin referve for us ; not affronting 
this great nation by a mean numerical detail o f  paltry items, but 
e  iveloping the benefice in an indefinite myfterioufnefs, fo as to 
t ik e  us by furprife, and confound us, as it were, by the magnitude 
■ofadvantages which we had no opportunity o f calculating. It 1* 
important, therefore, that this unfortunate Í cnbe ihouldI not be 
fuffered to mifreprefent this matter. Indeed, wicked as his înli- 
nuations are, they have not the merit ot originality: I  remember 
on the debate o f  the Iriih Propofitions in the Engliih  Houie ol 
Commons, another failious character, M r. lo x ,  laid with eP1Sla l^  
matic affeftation, 1  would nit give the Cc.mmerco.cf E n gland fo r the 
Ccmftitution o f  Ireland : I t  is not the thing I  wrjh to purchafe, nor tnt 
Trice Iw ijh  to f a y  This fooliih and reprobated notion oi compro- 
mife, where there is nothing but munificence on one hand and 
gratitude on the other, is adopted by the pamphleteer, but, 1 trul , 
is now fufficiently expofed. T h e  rational Iriih  merchant knows 
that the Union is to le the falvation o f the country, and that is as much 
as he wiihes to know about it. T h e  opinion 1 have here combated 
is preffed by the enemies o f both nations for obvious purpoies. 
T h e  benefits to be acquired by an Union mull be either luch as 
«re obtained by compaft between the countries or fuch as are the 
natural operation and refult o f the meafure itielf. N ow  in this 
cafe the advantages to be contrailed tor, whether for D ublin,Cork, 
W aterford, Lim erick, or G a l w a y ,  are altogether out ol the queftion, 
inafmuch as they are all equally attainable under the prelent con
nexion , and as the two countries are already imperial y connedtetl, 
there could be no honeil or rational motive aflignable, why they 
are not at prefent imparted, (efpecially as fuch benefits could con
tinue only while the connexion exifls) except the'gen ero fity ot J in -  
tain wifhing to make each kindnefs m ore valuable, by giving them 
all at once. But becaufe that defcription o f advantage is out ot the 
queilion, we always hear o f it from the enemies ot the meafure, 
who entirely overlook, or affeft to do io, tne bene ts v. 1- i 
rally refult from the mealure itfelf, which flow irom the mere ta d  
o f  Union, and are created fimply by the transfer o f legiilation. 
It  would be ulelefs to detail the particulars of iuch benefits, honora
ble confidence has already given credit for them, and iceptic-ai ib-
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credulity is p o o f againft convidion. A  few o f thofe which the 
transplantation o f Parliament mult indantly, an d o f it [elf, generate 
are, the total oblivion of all religious animofities, the immediate’ 
converfion »nd repentance o f the United Inihmen, the multiplica- 
tion oi the Proteilants, and confequent fatisfadion o f the Catholics 
the ruin and influx o f Engliih capital into this peaceful and con
tented country, the improvement o f agriculture, by the brotherly 
and ed,tying mtercourfe o f Engliih and Iriih farmers, the diminu
tion of abfentees and taxes, the reduftion of an expenfive ftandin* 
army the improvements of the metropolis, peace with, the French! 
and glory with the world !_ T h e fe  are but a few o f the bieffings 
neceffanly conneded with the iimple fad  of changing the feat o f 
legislation. Bieflmgs innumerable, and which only can be defcribed 
by laying, that the meafure muft le the fal-vation o f the country

I am forry to find lhat it is not unneceiTary to caution this credu
lous country againil the artifice o f this difaffeded hypocrite.— I la
ment, that fmce thefe iheets were begun, his fubtle and malignant 
poiion has takeneffed, in one member of the national body. —I 
lament that a description o f men, whom I refped fo much as the 
Ear ot Ireland, has not been able toreiift the infedion, and I have

L b l i r ^ i n  t0  le wrCt that th e/ had .*rre Pa ra b ly  erred , b efore this 
p u b licatio n  could ap pear, to w arn  them  o f  th eir d an ger.— H o w e -

I^ainft th ? ntmT  t0 the,duPe,S merSes in » 7  fuperior indignation 
againil the impoitor, and candour compels me to remember, that

blv róT írfíh  1°P audac!° us pamphlet in queftion, moil proba- 
j i66 I , la,w>'ers would never have difgraeed .heir prolèffion. 

w M c Í r Í  ; 6//̂ by pubhciy denouncing to the nation a meafure 
Which*, to le the Jalvation o f the country. This libeller knew the 
it rings upon which to touch the profeifion, and by affed W  to re
present their pofi.ble objedions to an Union as frivolous has in

Thirty'two hi i H ° f  th* 1ÍVell£Í1 anxiel> ™ d  irritation.
tainív refcued Í P' R r *  “  ?  ^  fPirit,Hl chara«crs have cer-
fidered bv ™  J e  Bar from univerial opprobrium; they may be con-

í e t e f e r t :  "  T ’  ° f  m‘mbers as fo “ »»7 county
fentiment o f th'e 1 a \ ( -  cathedra) t i l

“  ,S melaîlchol7 «° fee the extended 
in 3  ament »nH 7 ? ’ ‘ 11nfluenced «he expedation o f fitting
prifemaiTor of Í e ' ^ monoPoii“ ng more than half the re - 
re lifting the t l t f  pe($ 1?\and upon this bafe and felfiih principle

G ° d kn° ws thMe ia-  
has fiatpri (x \ /» . °  as the writer truly
there are no leís th af ° rm^ e phalanx. O f our 300 members 
mere are noleis than 17  practifmg harriiters, and-at ieafU  dozen

(  20 ) .

more,
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more, who, though they never followed the trade, were bred to that 
unconititutional profeiljon. T h is is bad enough, but no honeit 
Irilhm an can be fufficiently grateful for the prevention o f  1 66  
more from fitting in the next parliament. It is lamentable to fee 
the belt and molt relpe&able characters itoop before the idols <Jf 
ambition. Even M r. Saurin, who during * Lord Camden’s ad mi- 
niitration, was in his cool lenfes, and relufed the office o f  Solicitor 
General and a feat in parliament, has fuffered his quiet and l'ober 
intellect to be inflamed by the artful inlinuations o f this rebel in 
diiguile, and has for ever loll his reputation with his country and 
proieflion, and for what? For the idle ipeculation of fitting at the 
head of 166  lawyers in the next Houfe o f  Commons. T h is paifage 
in the pamphlet was intended for more than the Bar. T he author 
ilily  reminds us (page 34) that it is the habit o f irifh gentlemen to 
educate their ions as lawyers, and by this hint that there is fcarcely 
a gentleman’s family in the kingdom which has not fome dear con
nection in the profeilion, he hopes to engage the whole clafs o f our 
gentry in one common refentment with thofe whom he exclufively 
appears to inflame, while he makes lure o f  the indignation o f both 
by one round aifertion, (page 3 5 )  that what is bad fo r  the B ar, mufty 
0/ neceffity be good fo r  the country. Another molt deep, and, indeed, 
ingenious fcheme, in order to deter the B ar from an Union, is a 
pofitive denunciation, that, in the event oi an Union, there will be 
aller judges upon the bench than at prefent. V ide page 35. T h is 
had the defired effed  with M r. Saurin, M r. Duquery, M r.'Fletcher, 
M r. Piunket, and fome other Iriih  fmatterers in law. T h is was an 
evil, the proípeét o f which they couid not bear. T hey find iteaiy  
now to hum-bug Lords Kiiwarden and Carleton, and Judges 
Downes, Chamberlaine, Smith and George. T hey can hood-wink 
Lord Yelverton at N ifi Prius, and in Equity the facility and foft* 
neis o f  Lord C lare is fo proverbial, that the loweil attornies daily 
out-wit and over-reach him. But there would be an end to this 
hopeful trade if the bench w’ere filled writh abler judges, as in the 
event o f an Union, from the fuperior learning of the E ngliih  bar, 
there is every probability it would.

T he notion o f young adventurers -who have little ft a h  In the country, 
lut a facility of[peaking on every fuhjeft, (page 35 )  was not intended 
to affront the bar, as might at firit appear, but to excite their emu-

*  I  hat Nobleman was weak enough to treat the Profeffion o f the L a w  
with refpecl, and their armed affociation with affeftion, but the moy'e 
vigorous inUUeft, which dijlingwjhes the adminiftration o f his fuccejfcr 
has appreciated the bar and the yeomanry with more iu jlice*

la tio n ,
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latíon.and ftim ulatc their ambition, and it unfortunately lias had the 
dsfired effetf. The bar mult have obferved inilances ot young 
adventurers from another nation, who had »a ftake in this country, 
or any other, and no facility o f fpcaking upon any fubjedt, but 
merely a facility of writing, (and that too with clerical errors) up
on fome fubjects, who yet contrived to riie from the lowelt, to the 
liigheft, fituations; and they inferred, that they were not excluded 
from fuc'h prétentions, merely becaule they are Gentlemen by birth 
and education.

The truth is incontrovertible, though it appears in the pamphlet 
in queilion, and that is, that the bar are too fond o f politics - 
ihortly before the French came to Bantry Bay, the bar,, in a politi
cal fury, took up arms, which they have not yet laid down; and, 
under the vain idea of defending the country, they not only wafted 
their own time, but infpired all over the kingdom a fimilar and ge
neral idlenefs. In the time o f the rebellion this mifchier was at its 
height, and no man could get his buiinefs out of the hands of a 
lawyer. He was never to be found at home, but indulging upon 
guard, or diffipating in camp; and I  am convinced, if, for near fix 
months, the .attornies had not been equally indolent, that the com
plaints of clients would have been innumerable. But this, though 
inconvenient to others, was, moft of all, inconvenieRt to the United 
Iriihmen, and hence the refentment and venom o f this hackney 
fçribe. —Hinc illœ l#crymœ. However, I truft the bar will come to 
their fenfes, though for a moment led away by this profligate fo- 
phi ft. I truft they will, even i f  againft their own intereit, concur 
heartily in a meafure which muft be the fafaation o f the country. But, 
even their moft felfilh interefts, in my apprehenfton, muft be pro
moted by an Union. The Iriih gentlemen who will emigrate for 
the good of their country, muft borrow money to fupport the ex
pence o f Engliih living, upon mortgages of their Iriih property. 
This muft. multiply fortclofure caules, and the encreafe o f eject
ments, and other avions for non-payment of rent in the city o f Dub
lin will be incalculable.

I  pafs by, with contempt, the infmuation in (page 39) that this 
popular meafure is, in the city o f Dublin, to be iupported by force, 
as being the head-quarters o f the army. The city o f Dublin will de
rive more benefits from this meafure than my ihort limits will fuf- 
fer me to enumerate. Its beauty (to mention but one inftance) 
will be confiderably contributed toby the defirable introdu&ion o f 
Has in Urbg in feveral parts o f it. This, together with the afcer 
tained advantage which Dublin muft derive, after the Union, by get
ting rid, altogether, o f that riotous and.trçublefome defcription o f

men,
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fflten, the maiiufaiturers in the Earl o f Meath’a Liberty, demon 
ffrates, that, in. fpite o f this flagitious firebrand’s infiauatiohs, thi» 
city will be benefited by an Union as much as Cork, or Waterford 
or any other place in the kingdom. I touch, with e^ual contempt’ 
upon the crafty hint, that parliament is incompétent to its own dif- 
folution. He repeats the fophifm of Rouffeau in defence o f fuicide 
" 7 that reafon being given to man to atchieve happin'eis, he has a 
Tight to deilroy him lelf whenever it tells him that death is prefera
ble to life. He knows that delufive argument was eaiily anfwered 
by Roufleau himfelf, and therefore urges it as a mock defence for 
what he hints to be a political fuicide. The objed o f Parliament 
fays he, is general good. Now i f  general good is attainable by 
íeif deilruéhon &c. This would be very ichool-boyifh,
i f  it was not very wicked.

T his topic is, ( u j  on the plan o f the work) firongly enforced, 
by being weakly combated one example is worth a dozen argu
ments.— In the reign of Oliver Cromwell, the Long Parliament 
perpetuated itfelf by a vote.— Hiflory informs us o f the good con
sequences o f that meafure. O f courfe, a multo fortiori ; i f  Parlia
ment has a right to perpetuate, it has a right to deftroy, itfelf. I  
fhall conclude now with two remarks:

ift  -T h is infamous production labours to eftabliih one propo
rtion That no man can agree to an Union, unlefs impelled to do 
fo by the moil abjeft fear, or moil abandoned corruption ; where
as, in trutn, ail good men concur in their approbation o f it, upcn 
the moil enlarged convitfion, (independent and regardlefsof all 
paltry detail) that the tneafure w ill he the falvation o f the country•

2d—That there is a demonilration o f the utility o f the meafure, 
from one circumilance :— That during the fucceííive reigns o f va
rious Viceroys, no Engliih fecretary had ever the public fpirit to 
propofe this important revolution, but that as foon as an amiable 
young nobleman o f our own nation aiTumed the reigns o f govern
ment, the fir it meaiure o f his admimflration was the falvation c f  
his country.

Lord Cafllereagh, uninfluenced by the felfiih examples o f his 
Engiiih predeceiTors, felt the Irifh blood running in his veins, and 
determined it fhould never biufh in his face—his country, and 
pofterity, will do him juilice. *

* I  hate old proverbs and vulgar adage*.— One rr.ofl illiberal one is 
contradicted by this hélem ans conduâï-, that i f  .you fu t m  Irijhman
tn a f£ it, you can afoays get-anct/ier to Urn him.

T h e



The pamphlet I  have anfvtfered, I  do not heiltate to pronounce 
the moil audacious, profligate, and libellous production, which, 
ever difgraced the licentioufnefs o f the prefs, or infulted the feel
ings o f a nation. A  bad head, and a bad heart, mull hax e con- 
curred to compofe it, and the mo ft unbluihmg and unfeeling 
effrontery, alone, was equal to the publication of it. I rely upon 
the wifdom and fpirit o f the Britiih Parliament, in which vny 
country is fo foon to be reprefented, not to fuffer it to efcape w’ith 
impunity, and I  truft one of the firft motions made in the Impe
rial Legiflature, may b e ~ “  That his Majefly’s Attorney Gene- 
« ral, the Rt. Hon. John Toler, or Captain laylor, the Loîd 
4‘ Lieutenant’s Aid de-Camp, may be ordered to profecute the 
M Author, Printer, and Publifher, o f the faid Libel, by Indicl- 
u ment, Information, or Court-Martial, as the circumllances o f 

the cafe may require.”


